
.fflCKBT. TALK ^... .Mm. Oroveir C, V«n DeventCT, left,out- 
going president of the Torrance Woman's Club, puts in her 
reservation for a table for 10 at the annual fashion show, 
slated for Mar. 31, with Mrs. Ray Rogers, ticket chairman for 
the event and president-elect of the club. Watching the pro 
ceedings are, left to right, Mesdames A. E. Palmer, ways and 
means chairman, who Is co-ordinating committee work for

the style show; Dean L. Sears, decoration chairman; and 
NicholasT Gregory, reffesTimenf chairman. Mrs. Edward (Qua 
Levy) Schwartz will co-ordinate costumes for the fashion 
parade, while Mesdames J. P. Montague, Paul F. Vonderahe, 
and J. A. Eisenbrandt are handling publicity Tickets are 
available at $1.25 each and may be obtained by calling Mrs. 
Rogers at FAIrfax 8-S783 or any of the club members. 

. ' , (Herald photo)

Bon-Voyage!

'Keeping up with Joneses 
May Be Difficult in '54

If Mrs. Torrance's heart is set on "keeping up with th 
Joneses," she'll have to go pretty far this summer.

For Mr. and Mrs. Chris Jones and daughter, Miss Mary 
Jones, 2118 Martlna Ave., who were honor guests last Saturda 
evening at a Don voyage party staged by the Amcrican-Wcls 
                 (kfloclety of Southern California 

are planning a six-months trl 
to Scotland and Wales.

They will leave Torrance Apr 
17, driving their car across th 
states with- plans to visit many 
eastern cities before their

SFOR Y-WIVES

Torrance Y-Wives will 'hear 
about "Dental Health" tomor
row morning when Dr. Wayno ship In order that they ma
Ingalls, chief of the division of 
public health Industry, Los An. 
geles County Health Department, 
appears as guest speakef.

following a modern dance 
struction hour at 9:30 a.m.
coffee and snack time win fea 

betvj|en
., /

Dr. Ingalls was obtained 
through the Health Department by Mrs. Elvira, Boyle White;

ture the intermission 
class and program.

by Mrs. Bob Waters, vice-presi 
dent of the club.

the El Camlno College, where her 
major studies are In' education 
and her extra-curricular activt-

parture .from Quebec, Canada 
on May 12. They will embar 

the RMS Scythla and als 
will transport ihelt car 'oh' th

visit many friends and rela 
tlves in Wales and Scotlan 
during their half-year stay.

A replica of the ship topped 
the huge after-dinner cake a

Talk will begin at 10:80. a>m. the Society gathering Thursday
held at the Girl Scout Clubhouse wedding, 
in South Gate.

ning Included presentation of 
tion voyage gift, a traveling "Ha 
liday" outing set, by the pres 
ident, Will Lewis, vocal solos

a duet by Mesdames Lewis anc 
George

Crowd Gathers for OES 
District Courtesy Night

A capacity crowd filled the lodge room of the Torrance Masonic 
Temple last Thursday night when Torrance Chapter No. 380, Order 

-of the Eastern Star, observed District Courtesy Night
Each of the seven chapters In the District was well represented 
visitors were present from _Long Beach, Bakerafleld, Water 

Pa; "town, 8. D.; Pittsburgh, 
Brownsdato, Mlnn.; and Portland 
Ore. 

Courtesy Worthy Patron Art

called the meeting to order 
while Courtesy Worthy Matron 
Baa LaFrance of Carnation
Chapter presided. Receiving spe- Fermm .chapter, associate pa
cMpescort were the worthy ma

ranee chapter, Florence and Vln 
cent VieUenave.

cort and presentation were De 
puty Grand Matron Frances 
Weston and the following worthy 
matrons and oworthy patrons:

Juliette Moore and Walter 
Moore, San Pedro Harbor Chap 
ter; Annette Felando and James 
Nash, Point Fermin Chapter; 
Alice Olmstead and Ray Thomp 
son, Wllmlngton Chapter; Doro 
thy Faulkner and Jack Graham,

nation Chapter. 
-Next in line-to receive escort 

a large group of past ma-

Chapter and past ma

dictions. 
Officers of the Torrance Chap-

Visitor Returns to Texas
Mrs. L, M. Mahler returned 

to her home in Jacksboro, Tex., 
last week after Visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Shlrd Kelton fir, 
and family at HIS Portola Ave. 
High point of her. stay was see
lug her gramlrliildi, 
great-gra
Ira*,

nd four 
lust

tor Introduced their Courtesy Of 
fleers, who Included, to addition 
to the worthy matron and pa 
tron, Marie Savage of Ban Pe 
dro Harbor Chapter, associate 
matron; Paul Burns of Pol n

tron; Etsclle Cooper of Playa 
Linda Chapter, secretary; Edith 
Cowley of Lomlta Chapter U 
D.,'treasurer.

Agnes Lllllgraven of Play* 
Linda Chapter, conductress; Ag 
nes Huntck of Wllmlngton Chap 
ter, associate conductress; Mar- 
jarltc McDonald of Carnation 
Chapter, chaplain; Virginia Nash 
of Point Flrmln Chapter, mar 
shal; Malda Gtvens of Carna 
tion Chapter, organist.

Margaret Dlckurson of Carna 
tion Chapter, Adah; Barbara

Lomlta Chapter U. D.; Dorothy Thomas of Lomlta Chapter U. 
Holllbaugh, Playa Linda Chap- }., Ruth; Helm! chudy, also of 
ter, and Charles LaFrance, Car- the Lomlta Chapter, Esther; Ver

nlte Miller of Point Fermin Chap- 
er, Martha; Jean -Geaatand of 
Carnation Chapter, Electa.

Betty Conger, also of Carna- 
:lon Chapter, warder; Alvln

I and past patrons from the Crawford of Lomlta Chapter U. 
District and other Grand Juris- D.; sentinel; Richard Conger of

Carnation Chapter, flag bearer; 
and Verna Young of Wllmlng 
ton Chapter, electrician.

Mrs. Ethyl Peverloy served as 
chairman of arrangement* for 

social hour which followed 
the baiuiuat hall. Decora 

Uous at the buffet tables oai- 
led out a fit. Patrick's theme, 

and iueats were served by Mrs 
Peverley and her committee, 
umuilaed of Lea Wclb, r.

Eunice i  . . 
Uavia Cook.

Marriage in

Pat Garrison
Pretty Pat Garrison, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Earl W. Garri 
son, 2014 Martina Ave., this 
week revealed her engagemen 
to Pfc. Jack Crockett, son of 
the Jack R. (Trocketts, 1644 W 
213th St

The popular graduate of Tor- 
ranee High School served as 
Girls League president during 
her senior year and also wa* 
active In Tartar Ladies and Trl

ties include Gamma Phi Delta 
sorority.-

The benedict-elect served as 
chief Justice, cheer leader, and 
a member of the Key Club while 
attending Narbonne High School, 
rom which he was graduated in 
February, 1982. He is now sta 
tioned-with the U. S. Army at 
Fort Lewis, Wash. -- --, 

date has been set for the

R. G. Beechers
Reveal

Arrival of a son and he! 
their 'first ''child, Is being ar 
nounced this week by Mr. an 
Mrs. R, G. Beechcr, 1024, Felbar 
Ave.

Named John Richard; the bo 
arrived at 6:45 p.m. Feb.

Hospital. He weighed 7 Ibs. 2 o 
Father is employed at Luth

Hl-Y. She currently Is attending Machine and Engineering; moth
er Is active In the Junior Worn 
w's Club, serving this year 
third. vice-president.

Mr. and Mrs. John. H. It
rath of Minneapolis, Mlnn., ar

maternal grandparents. Grand

and infant at the Felbar Ave
esidence. She plans.to remain
icre until Apr. 1.
On the paternal sidi are Grand 

mother and Grandfather W.
leecher, 1618 Engraoia Ave.

ICCBS PAT GARRISON 
. , . Wean Diamond

, (Photo Arts Photo)

DonservatforfoT Heritage" 

86th PTA Theme Tonight
"Opportunity Unlimited to Know 
nd pheck Up ConMrvatlon of
ur Heritage" will theme to- Lyon to accompaniment by Mrs. 
ght's meeting of 18«th St. PTA, I Hull Brunaon and vocal *okui by

begin lit tin

Floyd "J. Uiown, boys' vice 
Ipal, Kings Junior Jligli

tiuol, Altadi'na, will show K»
Idachrfime. tftlU uk;lui< 
i main, flowers, , 
tin and annum

program highlight* wUl be com 
munity singing led by Robert

*t 7;30Mr*. Mary Kldenour, B8 A -si 
leather. I 

KoUowIng « report by the nom
inating committee, new office 

  ill !>,- ek-i-ted.

Soroptimist 
Thrift Shop 
Set to Open

The Torrancp-Gardona Soroptl
list Thrift Shop, a n'aw 

stores, will open tomorrow morn 
at 9 pVlnflt at 1410 W. IBflth

St., corner of 166th St and Nor 
mandle Ave.

With Eleanor'Dreher and Mary 
Sperry on hand to display mer 
 handlse, the shop will be open 
:intil 5~p.m; -so that-people who 
otherwise could not afford to 

y may purchase necessary 
household articles and clothlnj 
at great savings, Eddie Walthci 
press chairman, revealed.

All proceeds _will be used fo 
Soroptimist service projects, an< 

shop will be open each Frl 
day at the same hours with a 
different crew of Soroptimist 
sisters acting as saleswomen.

Final plans for the projec 
were fold Tuesday when th

Ita regular limrhonn
meeting at the Western Club 
Cafe. "Legality and Women,' 
talk by Ally, Albert Ison, also 
featured the session.

Three new members, Adelle 
Cx>w, Norma Hlggenbotham, and 
Ruth Smith, were welcomed In 
to the group.

Approximately 70 members and 
guests, Including- representative* 
of the Inglewood and Harbo 
Soroptimist Clubs, attended las 
Saturday night's dlnner-danoe 
held at tne Western Club Cafe

 as~ reportedr-Barly--a-pf-t-i 
flowers In varied hues decor 
ated tables, and Frank June* 
and his orchestra provided the 
music..

Torrance Girl 
Scouts Slate 
Birthday Fun

Three troops from neighbor 
hoods in the Torrance area wli 
celebrate the Girl ScoJt Birth 
day, to be commemorated this 
year tomorrow, the day the or 
;anlzatlon was founded, rather 
:han on ' the birthday of i t 
'bunder, Juliette Low, which 
falls in Octobei

Two troops 'in the North Tor 
rance Neighborhood, junior high 
(roups 1577 and 1295, will cefe- 
>rate the natal day on Satur 

day, Mar. 13, with a roller 
katlng party here. The girls 
lave Invited a Boy Scout troop 
o join In the fun. 
Madrona Neighborhood's Trap 

293 will commemorate the birth- 
day a week later with a blue 
eans party at Torrance Park 
m Mar. 27. In addition to cele- 
jratlng the birth of Girl Scout- 
ng, the troop will be observing 
is own birthday, which falls on 
he same day. 
Each girl will Invite a friend 

to share Jn the activities, which 
ell co-ordmate with second class 
Midge requirements. The girls 

will oook their own supper, then 
wind up the evening wlthdane- 
ng and games. 

Approximately 700 girls from 
is 43 Brownie and Girl Scout 
roops joined Brownies and 

Scouts from all over Los An

nual Girl Scout Birthday party

Angeles.

'MEN' WITO SHOVELS . . . Donald Clark, 2638 Dalemead St., fifth grader, and Roscy Rich 
ardson, 24427 Wlnlock Dr., eighth grader, shovel soil around a carab tree the Walteria PTA 
presented to the school Monday to commemorate Luther Burbank's birthday. Watching 
them toil are Mrs. E. B. Pfau, PTA leader, and Faith Elaine McAlUster, 2706 Normallln St., 

fifth grade mistress of ceremonies. Mrs. Pfau presented the tree on behalf of this PTA, 
while Roxy, secretary of the student body, accepted on behalf of the school. (Herald photo )

TONIGHT

TO DISCUSS

A panel discussion on (ecrea 
on opportunities in Torrance 
111 highlight tonight's 7:30

'clock meeting of Walteria PTA, 
be held at the school audl

orlum, according to Mrs. Olenn
Carhu, press chairman. 
A question and answer period

rill be conducted following thi
iscussion, and fifth grade moth 
's will be hostesses for the so-
inl hour, she said.

wrted by PTA executives when 
*ey met last Thursday, at the
4488 Ward St. horn* of - Mrs. 

Dvar Jansson. Plans also wero

lantlng a Carab tree on the 
chool grounds. , 
Tree-planting ceremonies were 
jserved last Monday. 
AH children who .will be ellgl 

le for kindergarten In the fall
teles County last Saturday when may be registered during the 

the May Co. sponsor** the an- "spring round-up," slated for
pr. 19, 20, and 21 at the

t the Shrine Auditorium In Los school auditorium, Mrs. Karhu
reported.

Local BPW Prexy Wins 
Harbor Section Position

Virginia. Beck, president of the Torrance .Business and Pro-" 
fessional Women's Club, will assume parliamentarian duties for 
the Harbor Section BPW during 1954-58.

Mrs. Beck was appointed by the new section chairman, lo 
cally sponsored Lily Anthony, past president of the Hawthorne

Grow through 

Service March 

Topic for. PTA
"To Grow Through Service' 

will' be the topic next Thursday 
>n, Mar. 18, when 259th 
t meets at 2 o'clock at 

the school auditorium.

Beatrice Woodbrldge, parent ed 
ucatlon Instructor, as guesl 
speaker and a skit, "Fresh Var- Torrance BPW members will
able Winds," which concerns Ihe 8ather at the Fireside Restau 

rant in San Pedro for their 
March dinner meeting nextHon-problems of a 10-year old and Ma

amlly and la directly related to jay n|ght at T o'clock. Arrang. 
Mrs. Woodbrldge's talk.

Rehearsing for' the drama are 
oesdamea1 R E. Pranln, P 

Jaoobelly, C. R. Beal, and C. R 
Chitwood.'Politics School Slated for 

Southland COP Women
Representatives of the Peninsula Club of Republican Women 

will Join other Republican women leaders from all over Los An 
geles County in studying lessons for next fall's campaign when vl      . .  __     .. . 
hey attend the first annual School for Politics, to be held PTA. Hot homemade doughnuts

Wednesday, Mar. 17, at the Wilton Hotel in Long Beach. 
The school is sponsored by the *  ;             

Jalifornia Federation of Repub- California Republican State Gen
i Women's Southern Division,

ccordlng to Mrs. R. O. Kenyon, ed to be a guest of honor at
resident of the group. Armed the school. Mrs. Jean Fuller, 

with notebooks and pencil*, pre-state president, and Mrs. Gla-
ented with syllabus sheets of ^ Penland, Northern Division 

courses to be covered, the vol- president, will lead sessions- for
nteer OOP women workers will president
ttend classes from   a.m. to 3
m., she said.
-George Murphy, noted HoU>

Mrs.' Marjorle Bunedlct, Call- 
fornla Republican National Com-

cod actor and chairman of the

ORORITY SLATES 
ATURDAY DANCE

"Come As You Are" will be 
he theme next Saturday night. 

Mar. 13, when Tau Delta Ome- 
iu aororlty holda a dance at 
I.,; Alun KMuut! Hull.

Festivities will begin at a 
('clock, urn! decorations will be 
n keeping with the St. Pa- 
rick's Day motif, Mrs. k'loyd 
-te Vor« Is handling acrange- 
nenU.

tral Committee has been invlt-

iniiUewoman, will be a guest of 
honor at the school, with attend 
ance Including officers, board 
members, committee chairmen, 
members, and volunteer workers 
of 117 Republican Women's 
Clubs In Southern California, 

Sessions covering 'political ac
Ion In programs, pubic relations, 

campaign and preolnet, member 
ship, ways and iiieaiu, press,

structure will lw presented.

* a.m. and reservations, open to
all Republican en, may be

will be served "from 8 a.m. to 
1:30 p.m.

Catholics Plan 
Come as You 
Are Breakfast

Mil on Cota Ave., for the event 
will carry a "come as you are" 
heme. 
The meal will be served from

direction of the chairman. Mrs
law, and party Dorothy Bchuurr. Others assist

ng with arrangements arvMes-
Reglstratlon will take place at dames Lawrence Oltaehler and

Delbert White.
Those wishing transportation 

o the event may call Mrs. Gits 
:hier at FAIrfax 8 mi or Mrs 
White at PAIrfax 8-0078.

BPW which was organized by 
the Tprrance Club, at last Sun 
day's breakfast meeting. Zada 
Ramsey, outgoing chairman and 
a past president of Torrance 
BPW, presided.

Incoming and' outgoing offic 
ers will be honored at an in 
stallation tea at the Hawthorne 
Club on May 23, it was announc 
ed. Presidents' reports also fea 
tured the gathering.

Among those attending were 
nine from the local club. In ad 
dition to Mrs. Beck, Molly Mar 
shall and Ellen Blackshere were 

otlng delegates, while others 
attending were Henna TMIlm, 
Bess Tufts, Hilda Monroe, Eve 
lyn Lynch, and Ruth Brumbly.

ments are In the hands of Bet 
ty Masale.
To carry out the evening theme 

of education and vocation, Al 
Posner, administrative assistant

Election- of officers will high- to Superintendent of Schools J., 
  light the business side of the H. Hull, will give the after-din- 
afternoon's agenda. ner address.

Also on the future slate for - 
the Association Is a breakfasl 
on Mar. 23 at the 26814 Fair- 
view St. home of Mrs. C. L. 
Wilson, past president of the 
Lomlta unit and president-elect 
of Lomlta San Pedro C o u n o i

Mrs Eustace , 
Veep of New 
Seaside Club

Mrs. G. J. Eustace took over 
the vice-presidential post vacat 
ed by Mrs. Peter Jurlsloh when 
the newly-organized Seaside HI- 
Iters held a special election at 

the Seaside School auditorium 
last week.

Also elected at the session 
was a ways and means com 
mittee, to be headed by Mrs.
llf.ltait inalAjr fo-vlng- with t],.rMode of dress unexpected to 

provide much of the amusement 
next Thursday morning, Mar. 18,
when the Nativity Altar Society _. __, . .... , 
holds a breakfast at the parish tertaUiroenf spotlight, with Lo-

win be MesdanuM JurUleh, Fred 
Fllglano, and Edward Swanson.

rene Ledwldge presenting a pia 
no soto and Bherrill and Jack 
.Arklns singing three harmony 

duets. Refreshments were serv-

ham, Albert Qunthiir, and Swan- 
n.
Dam** and a "greet y»u r 

neighbor" good feUowshlp_policy 
climaxed the evening. Thank o 
were extended to the tranapor- 
atlon committee, composed •>! 

Mrodamea Frank Gttllahan, AH,, 
ey, and L*e Shanks,


